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JESUS ONLY
WE sing our littie sang a p.aise,

To Jeaus, Jeans only,
To hlm bath hoart and % uic(, IA , raiec

To Jeaus, Jeans only.
[Ho loves and loade us overy day.
He guides and guards us on our way,
Our dobt, of love ta him we pay,

Ta Jeans, Jeans only.

,Since every littie heart niay sivg
To Jean@, Jean only,

A gift of love cadi lieurt urny bring.
To Jeans, Jeans only.

10 Jeaus, for tliy love ta me,
Thy tender 10ove, s0 f nil and free,
lIfy littie heart I gîve te thee,

Ta JoauLý Jeans enly.
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WHO IS JESUS?
Dinut chiidreu. have yen over rend in

the big Bible about a 1i~~child that was
bon in the city of Bethlehem, in tic land
of Judea, and Who, when ho Was a man,
said '<IlSuifer littie chidren te cornc nto
meoi" 1 think you have ail rend it many
titres -but do > ou know who Jesua isa?
Before oaking you te corne te h-:m, I wish
yeni te know who ho ia.

lewaa the littie baba in the manger,
the boy of twelvo years in the Temple,
'with tho doctors of thelaw, the grewn man
Who was baptized in the River Jordan, whe
%vas transfigurcd on the mount, 'vho oened
the eyes of blind Bartimons, Who rais cd the
dead Liozârut, at a legion of demons eut
oif the man among the tomba, who was
taken by wicked banda and naiied ta tho
crss; and who, for threo long, faitiful

Iheurs, iîung upon tho crosst, and died, wae
Iburicd, but arase fromn the grave tho third
day, and aacondcd ta bis Fathor, ln boaven.

But ho was more than mjan; ho wus Lie
divine Son ü! Olod; the Wonderful, the
Counso'lor, tho Father of tho overlasting
ages, the Prince of Peace, and the Word of
.00(l. no is Lie Alpha and tie Omega, the
lir8b and tho last~ the mighty Clod; Jehovai,
King of kings, and Lord of lords; and God
tint hath given him a naine aboveoevery
naine, that at Lie naine of Jeau3 evory
knco should bow and evez-y tongue confeas
that ho ia Lord. Ho aaid, "lSuifer littie
elidren ta corne unte me."

I10W AQNES TRIED TO HELP IIER
SAVIQUR.

ONE Sunday Agnes, when elhe got out
of lied, went tu tho little cradie in whici lier
doilie had lain ail niglit. Sho took eut
the piliow and put on it a dlean pillow-
case. Thona~llcliurch-tlimeAgnea hugged
that pillow close ta her breat. When ib
was Lime ta go te church lier papa aaid:-
IICorne, get roady for church" But for
some reason alie did net go.

Whon her papa and mamma and the
rest of tho family . carne home Lie maid
euNd. "Agnea has hugged that pillow te
lier breastal the morning. I don't know
wliy, but every Lime I have tried ta tako
iL away elhe lia cried." By this Lime
the piliow.caso was very dirty. Whon
the dinner-beil rang elhe came ta tie table
with lier piL'ow. Soon iL waa timezto go
te Sunday -school, and Agnea said. IlI muat
hiave mny pillow.' Her papa said. "O0, yen
can't take that te Sunday-scheol. What
do you w ant Lu take it for?"I A licart.
broken look came ovor lier face and Lear8
wcre in bier eyes as àhe burat out that ahe
must Iltaie thu pillcw tu Sunday-school,
f-r Lay Jebns, lie lia nuwbere tu. Iay down
hiu bead at ail, ut aIL"

Hler father, touched tu se lier anxioua
Wa do suoeething for Jeans, sad. "lYen
wuuldnt wan(. Lu tako auci a crumpled,
soilcd pililiw.case as that to hiui, would
yen ? Besides thut is9n't the kind of pillow
lie needa. Lot us go tu school and we
will try and find out what kind of a piilow
lie needa."

Agnes, liko the dutifui little girl e
wus, said. Il1 loves my papa," and went
ta Schoul.

WVaa IL net beautiful for lier te wiai ta
lielp hcr Sav leur 'i She la eIder now, and
stili loves Jeang, and bas found that tlie
kind of pillow lio nceds àa nado of loving
lieats and willng biands,

PRAYINO AND DOINO.
IlBLE.s; the poor chiidren who kit

got any lieds tu.night," prayed, a littie
just befere h lIay down in his nico,

eton a coid, windy night. 1
As lie rase f rom big kuca ies tua

aaid: IlYen have jusb acke.l GOdi
blea thora: wbat wiUl you do ta
thein V"

The bo;- thonglit a moment. -- hy
1 lad a hunclrod cakes, enougli for ai
famillas, I wouid give thera somo."

"lBut you have ne cakes; wliat tien
you willing te do ? Il

IlWlien I geL money enougi ta buyý
Lie things I want, and have some over,
givu Lhem sonie."

"lBut you haven't enengli moncyt t'
ail yen want, and porhaps nover will h&>
what will yeu do to blasa the poor nowi,

"I wiil givo thera soa broad."
"Yen have no broad; the broa

muine."
"lThon I ahall earn money and bui

Ionf myseif."
IlTake thinga as tiey now [are-y

know what yon have that is your ai
what are yen willing te givo ta halp i
Peur ?"I

The boy thought again. IlFil give W,~
lin.l mu mney. 1 have saver. neneLi
1'Il give thora four. Wouldn't that
riglit ?

TIFE CROOKMI 2r-TIGERS.

WuiLz abaking banda witli an aid tJl
the other day, I noticed that some of
fingera were quito bont in-vard, and lie L
net Lhe power ef atraightening thiAlluding to this fact, ho said.

"In thase crooked fingers there a a goa
text for a talk ta rhidren."

IlLet us have it, if yen please," we 8&
"For ovor fifty years I used ta drivj

sjtage, and Liese bent fingera show the off
o! overliolding the reins for so many yeoe

This la Lie text. Ia it net a suggestî i
une?7 Do3a iL not teaci us how and? 1
repeated act becomes a habit ? 1 j

The old man's crooked fulgera are bull
emblcma of the crookod tempera, wor2 1
and actions of mon anid wamen. a

When 'yen Seo mon and women Pri~ 1
in dolng and saying thinga thatar r'i
and rnakfng theinsolves and aLra a' 4
hiappy, renionber tint when yeung
nover, perbaps, thougit of being sa wick
but they said wrong words and did wmc
actions and continued se doing until, El
the aId man's fRagera constantly useai
driving, they becaie fixod ln Lie con'
tliey liad begtm..


